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BASKET BALI, 

(trowing in Popularity 

IK' played with University of Vir- 
ginia in Charloltosvilk Jan. IWh. 

There :nv many men in college 
„„ ,,.,,- . .'who have  pliiviil Imskrt bill  wlm 
Ilii' year l'.Mli marks an era  ofi » . 

I have mil Ix'i'ii mil as vol.    II is in 
U' hoped dial those men will re- 
port for priiolicc and 11 nil the stu- 

I.AW DEPARTMENT 

increased popularity in tin- al- 
ready popular game of basketball. 
Such colleges as Yale and Har- 
vard are playing acheduloa of 
from 90 to Id games, and many 
IIIIUM' Northern college* (such as 
V. S. Naval Academy) are put- 
ting nut teams  for the  first linn-. 
This popularity not only exists in 
the North but is rapidly spreading 
to our section of the South. Uni- 
versity of Virginia ami \V. it I.. 
played their first schedule* last 
year. This season many of the 
smaller colleges in the slale will 
be represenleil in Ihe lielil. 

This is   not   a game   in   which 
mere strength predomiiMtoa, hut 
one in which superiority is ine.is- 
ureil by skill, speed anil team 
work. The name is excellent 
training for football men, leach- 
ing them accuracy in passing the 
hall mill lloolness of f'Mit. 

Basketball promise* this year to 
IK- one of our most prominent fea- 
tures of athletic*. Anderson is 
the only one of last year's loam 
who failed to return. In addition 
to this there are many more now 
moil in College than usual tt'llo 
cxeell in this name. Among III.' 
new material are Slrcil, captain. 
who plirycu on Auburn and Binn- 
ing Athletic Association teams; 
Wliiltiiigtnn, who played on the 
Culver Military Academy team; 
Hnbinsen and Dart of Ihe Cuni- 
b 'rland High School team; Moore, 
Smart and Pens. Among the old 
men, Oshiirn, Mooinaw, Hood, 
MeMurran, Bagley and Clwriton 
arc  playing in their usual  giHMl 

dent 1 MHIv will give good support. 
It is only by so doing thai we can 
expect   our   team  to   meet  with 
uccess. 

All Loyal Washington and Lee 
Men 

The student body  of  the  uni- 
versity so  far  this year has  not 
U|i|iortcd I heir college weekly as 

they should, but we feel that this 
is due to the fact I lint their atten- 
tion has not been sullioieiilly called 
to Ibis matter, and we feel that 
after rending this notice every 
man who has not already done so, 
and who can, will subscribe In his 
own weekly. 

Last year, at the request of 
many  students,   Tun   l{ixn-Tr.M 
I'm was magnanimously turned 
over to the Student body a* their 
own publication, to ''' handled as 
they wished.      The entire plan of 
management was changed, and 
among tin' most important 
changes was that 2"> |KT cant, of 
.ill profit* should go the Athletic 
Association. 

Now. so far, the student suh- 
scripiion is not its largo as it was 
lisiyear. Do we intend to sup- 
port a publication not our own, 
belter than one which belongs to 
us"?    Surely not. 

The baseball season is fast ap- 
proaching and you will need TIIK 
ItiNii-Tr.M I'm to get nil tint news. 

We are offering you a subscrip- 
tion for the remainder of the ses- 
sion for |l.0O,    We believe that 
loyally   for your college    weekly 
and for your Athletic Association 
will prompt yon to sign and iimi 

SENIOR   LAWYERS 

At a meeting held this week the 
following elections took place: 

I). S. MacDonald, class orator. 
J. II. Flnnnngan, historian. 
It. II. t'rews, additional mem- 

ber of the Calyx board. 
At a Inter meeting the motion 

to have the law class represented 
in the Calyx by individual pic- 
tures was voted down. The class 
will lie represented as heretofore 
by n group picture. 
W. ,t  I.. STIDKNT WINS   DISTINCTION 

"It is announced today that A. 
W, liuliin, of the firm of Daniels 
& Itutau, of Santa Ana and   Ful- 
lerion, will be deputy district at- 
torney under District Allornoy- 
eleet Davis. Mr. Kutim is a prom- 
inent and '.'.^^Vy* young at- 
torney and hasTthaiyje of the Ful- 
lorton office of the linn. He is a 
graduate of the Washington and 
Lee University at Lexington, Vn. 
Mr. Itutan has only 1*9011 in Ful- 
lerton a few months, hut has made 
many friends who wish him much 
success in his new office in tin 
COUIlly court bouse."—Fullerton 
(Cal.l Tribune. 

[The ninny friends of Mr. Hu- 
tan will be glad t" bear of his suc- 
cess in the practice of his profes- 
sion.! 

West   Virginia   University Glee 
and Mandolin Clubs 

form. 
This year's team will be coach- J the enclosed card 

ed by Mr. Krolls, who has play • I 
several  seasons   with    Dickinson 
College.    At present they arc b>. 
iug drilled in the rudiments of the 
game, such as passing the hall 
and throwing goals. Mr. Kivlis 
ns usual has his men well in band 
and is getting good results. 

The schedule is iK'ing prepared 
by Mr. Toms, whoso ability calls 
for no 'comment,   Several games 

New Vear Dances 

The Cotillion club gave its New 
Year's dances on last Monday ami 
Tuesday nights. Itnth hops were 
very much enjoyed by "II and the 
club is to be complimented. 

The chlipcroiies were; Mrs. 
Stevens, Mrs. Kern. Mr*, Walker, 
and Mrs. Corse.. 

The young ladies present were: 

have already been arranged wlthjMiase*.   Ileald,   (ilmh    Mould, 
Virginia, Cbnrlottflsville Y. M. ('. . ApUBWOII, Caske. Terry, Chris- 
A., Staunton Military Academy .linn, and MeDanicI, of Lynch- 
ami Staunton Y. M. C. A. It jV burg; Miss Simmon* of Norfolk 
,       , ,i   , \, n. -ii i   ,and Misses. Howe,Staples, Mo;»rc, hoped that Manager loins will Is),,   .   .       ,.   ,   , ', ,,, ° :t,adsilen, dailsdcn, and dlasgow 
able to arrange a tnp to Washing-1 of i^xjugton. 
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis. 'flic ,.|n|, will give its mid win- 
The tint game of the season will  lor dance on I'Vh. 21. 

QUAMrncD TO riiAi-ncK 

Mr. Lcn Wineberg, of this city, 
has passed a successful oxainiua- 
tion before the state Ixinrd of ox- 
nuiiner* of the Maryland State 
Bar Association and will horocom- 
ineuded by them to the court of 
appeal* for admission to the bar. 
Mr. Wineberg is a very popular 
young man and has the congratu- 
lations of his many friends. He 
is a graduate of the Male High 
School nf llie class of 11)08, ami 
the degree of bachelor of law was 
conferred upon him by Ihe Wash- 
ington and Lee University, where 
he graduated in 1007.—Frederick 
County (Md. I New.-. 

Siibscrib:rs 

All subscriptions to Tun KINO, 

TIM I'm are HOW past due. Thei 
are several subscrib.'is who have 
not paid up. Kindly make an 
effort In pay for your paper at 
once, mid oblige, 

FRANCISG. Joins, Manager. 

J. II. Ilowell, of last year's law 
class, is now practicing his pro- 
fession ul Waynesvillo, N. C. 

Will Appear in Concert at Ihe University 

Chapel Toni(ht at 8.15 

The (Uw and Mandolin Chilis 
of the University of West Virgin- 
ia will make their first appearance 
before n Lexington audience on 
Saturday, Jan. 12th, DKI7. The 
concert will commence at 8.15 p. 
in. sharp. 

Prom the success they are meet- 
ing with nt other places a tine 
performance is guaranteed. This 
is the most extensive tour ever 
arranged at the W. V. U., hiking 
in fourteen towns all together. 

Iji'l nil W. it I., students turn 
out ami show llioiu a royal \V. & 
L. welcome. 

"Lexington   Disorder" 

In tbn account of "Faust," 
which was rendered at the Lex- 
ington "Academy of Music" on 
Jan. 2, 1907, the Lexington (la- 
zette stilled that "the pleasure of 
the audience was slightly marred 
by interruptions by several young 
men who WOTS somewhat bolster- 
ous while pathetic scorn's were lie- 
ing enacted." And tno mayor of 
the (own (old Ihe culprit that he 
need not trouble himself about 
getting witnesses to prove bis in- 
nocence as he had determined to 
fine bin two dollars. "Oil! 
judgment, thou ml lied lo brutish 
liensts anil men have lost their 
reason." 

NOTICE I 

On the Huh of" January the 
centennial •<! General Lee'* birth 
will lie fitly eolohiiiloi] at Wash- 
ington mid Let' University, 

Then! will IK- U formal Univer- 
sity Assembly at 11 o'clock on 
Unit   day,   addressed    by     Hon. 
Chaill's Francis Adams,of Muslim. 

Seats will IK' reserved, as usual 
at such meetings, for Mary mem- 
ber of tin" student body, and every 
student will IK' present. 

On January 18th, from 12:40 
to 1 p. in., tiler* will be an in- 
formal meeting of the . I'Diversity 
Assembly (i. e. without academic 
costume or procession), at which 
the faculty will moot the student 
body t" discuss for 16 minutes 
the iirmngenionls for the celebra- 
tion on the 18th. Every student 
is riMiuirol In lie present ami in 
his own aoat. 

Students recently matriculated 
will have sittings assigned to them 
before January 18th. 

QEORXJI II. DKMNV, 

I'resident. 
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Subscription, $1.50 per  Year   In Arfvjmrr 

Single Copy, 5 Cents 

IMvolad to lllfl Interest* of tin- StudanU 
or Washington ami I..-.' University. 

All matter! of luiilue** should hi; amlresN 
..'.'■ tin- IIUSIUF** Manager, ami all other 
tnattei - -.in.iihi i • tn (in- Ktlltor In * i i.-i 
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D. 9. MACUO*A.I.D. w.  V$L.     RiMtor In ruler 
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1,0,     AIII.KNKH.VA. ,      Alumni 
v. It. I'ILKIKQTON, Ky . 

Mas* Meetlmt and ABMMMIN 

W. H   .1.   DonC Ala. .    Social Brants 
W.   K. HI*KK.    \la ...   AlklHlra 
J. H.  I AHRK'K.   \'n. I-<K'|I- BIHI   IVflKHMla 

t   U. Joints. Ua 
J. W. ANTHOHV. Va. 

nii-.li. ■j Manaut'i' 

We are always I'I.I to puhllsh any nun 
niunlcatlon* that may he han \- '. t < tin, hut 
w» ileilrt- to state thai we will nut hf re 
■ponalhie for sentiment expressed. 

We also .u--11 •- i .i mil attention to the fact 
that uu-Uiii* i t'orren|Mnnleiire win not he 
puhllaiifO, IIIOHU who do not desire their 
naui-H i-uhii-ii-ii ahould add a |MM nnine> 
■ul their wlahei will he M iipllwl   w llh. 

HockbrldKe bounty News Print 

We wisli in welcome the ret urn 
of the Hiudeiits from I heir men- 
tion iiixl to wish them M prosper- 
one year for 1907. 

"The tiMiMgeinenl <>f RINO-TUM 
PHI at Washington mid Loo some 
lime Hgooffered prison rorthe best 
college song and yell nubmltted 
wiiliin a given lime provided 
Iwenty-nve of ench irere miidod 
in. Howeyor, il seems Jluil the 
offering of jnrtsoo stiw up no in- 
leii'st in tin- matter. The ntudentn 
of   \V.   it   I.. BlIOW 110 less i-111)iii- 

siiism in regard to songs RIIU veils 
llniii do those ul \\\ V. I*. 

"Pnitlno and Lohigli nre niso 
complaining that they lack college 
tongs." 

From the ibove nHiele, whieh 
np|H*iirpfl in the Wesl Virgiirifl 
University Weekly it will be wen 
that W. iV. L. if* uol nlone in its 
demand for songfl and yells. 

The offer referred to in the 
above article Ims expired, hut, as 
the Imseltall season will soon !*• 
bere, we feel sure thai it will IM> 

renewed. So let all the men n<ii 
to work and be ready when I lie 
offer eomesout. With plenty of 
good Rongsand yells \V. A I,.will 
surely piny a winning season on 
the diamond this coming spring, 

Communications: 

To Tin' Editor of Tim Rwci-ren Pin i 
I'" out1 who, iimii/ii not fortunate 

enough to have •-'■II a foot hall name tin- 

-r:i-iiii.     Illlf   »i|trli< -I   tilt'     sporting     HOW 

eagerly, the report** <»f  the  Washington 

Hinl     !•''     tfHIMCS      imllriilr      lll.lt        III. h-.l'n 

was an exceptionally good Mir. They 

• -\ i• I.-1111 > -ln.»'-l only a part of their 

real strength in the game with St. John'* 

ami slwa they Unl the A. A M. of North 

Carolina they proved that they were 

worthy foenien of any team in IhcNoiilh. 

Kven tlte  tVafhlngbm   i •:«i ■■»-  admin.-d 

thai ihe content with tSforgetowil "lioiihl 

have RSRiMsd In a \ielory lor W. A I- 
Hence, their record mil il (he middle of 

the SPMan »u* indeed a good nw, lint 

why only until the middlc«>f the  -ca»on? 

What brrailM. of the W. A I., team alter 

the gAJIIP with Maryland? Hid liny ill* 

hand, fearing that their <-lar would net? 

Wilh Ihi' exception tlf lh:ll Miull colcrje 

who h:i\e availed thcimvlw* ul Hie in- 

formation   gleaned from   *|nIT   IIISI.IIU 

Tin, to limn (side the |«ileiil Uvina- 

loii 'ifr, Dial •pioHlion is n puzzler. Kven 

Mir eolleyr oiyan is md luei.l in it-ex-' 

plamitinnf, mul llien? are few Intkvtl nlm 

know why*U'a-liin<:loii ami \jv lii'l lier 

eamlK- iiinli-i a Ini-hel. Il i- plain that j 

what NfNlkl nuiloiild.illy have Uvn a 

brilllsiitffnmm sspn*ll|M<tl IUVSIIM.1 ot 

(he laek o{ giunm ami RIMMI uaiues. 

However, as llie writer i" not laiuiliar 

with the fnelj", it is not his intention to 

eritieiHe the management. W'lnil ISIIOIK' 

is iloiie, or lalln-r «hal wasn't ilone, 

jnst was'l iloiM1. 

I men'ly wish to stale my viewf ron- 

eerniiiif the whrdllle for next WMIM. 

When the new maniiifer assunies his 

duties, ami he ■ h-.nl»l ■ I• ■ so at onee. Ihe 

liM among them shoiihl IM' a scaivh for 

next year's ililffi, anil lor goo>| dates. I 

do not mean hy this that lie should go to 

the length and bmnltll o| |IK* land in 

doing so. ICighl Inf.- in Virginia there 

is gmil metlle tn lie Iriisl. W. & L. has 

not played V. 1'. 1. and Virginia for one 

■ml t«o years. . respeelhely. Why mil 
lake iiniin-.li.it>- sleps to seenre the 

Thauksgixing giiuie wilh V. I'. I. in 

loehuioml, or failing in thai, arrange to 

play thi'in some time during Ihe season 

in Itiehnioud? Why not get a date with 

Virginia to IK< ptaynl hi Norfolk? It is 
Inn-Unit Washiugioii and \AV regards 

tin-- hiii insliliitinii- asiuis|Hirlsuiaidike 

in Home of their dealings, hut why not 

Kin> Ihe halehel, and play them? The 

trouble wilh W. ,\ L is thai BaO is loo 

local or on the other hand loo foreign, so 

to s|M<ak, in athletics. Vou have hut to 

look up the nrords, and you will liud 

that inosl ofhcrgooil games an' played 

in Ix'xiuglou or outside tin- stale. When 

has W. ,\; L playeil a leum. whieh i: 

her elass, in Itielinioml, In either fimthsll 

or haschall? Her Virginia alumni rarely 

see her on the gridiron nr the diamond. 

When it is slated that she isafraid of her 

neighl*ors they have no way in whieh hi 

refute Ihe elaitn. If Washington and !<■.• 
made au emiahle reeintl among Ihe col- 

leges of her own slate, heralhletilistaud- 

ing wimld he mueli slrenglheiied. This 

she can do if she will hul play her sister 

eolleges, and piny them at the fbollisll 

rontrtf of the stale. She could then stvk 

fresh laurels with the eolleges of the 

neighlsiridg states, lo Udter advantage. 

The games with the \. ft M.. (Jeorge- 

tiiwu, Virginia, and V. V. I. should IK' 

innde annual contests. This would leave 

room for two orthreenther games, which 

would make an excellent sehedule. || is 

lo he li..|ieil that the nevt seheilule will 

give Ihe team an op|Kirtnuily to slnov its 

ahihlv- LiuremvC. Widen. 

ranks of those which deal in *<:i-alional- 

ism, horrorand impurity; n;idilicsiudent 

Itody of Washington ainl \*v Oiivei-sity 

from the liilltlillsUon »t putting out n 

puhliealioii which tiny u-mld imt allow 

llie.r rmiiilieH l» nad. ihal Ihe i-difor 

of lh.< S.iiilhein Collegia i should allow 

such an arliclelo lie |.lll.1 —Ii.tl NtilW Well 

nigh ineredihle. It is a'disgrace to the 

fi.ive.sily. a 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier- 
Furnisher. 

Will   I..'   -.|;,.|e   I.,   « 

W*«liin.lon   -.ml 

MM-   yoiiim   men  nf 

e  l'   Iveriity. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY OI'IOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOIEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Sunn mi I I'IUIIH >Mn l«- lo Order. 
Kil   Iiiinr.'iiili'ril. 

I'riiu'M Hi nmnable 

l.-.m , „..-,-im, ..fs-ioKS. HATS, 

OAI'H. I KM (RH AND DRB88 SUIT 

CASKS.    |»- l'«l  « linn 

M mi Mii-ct.   0|>ii. CotirtnouM 

LEXINGTON 

Send Your Name 

Spaldiiig 

Min.ly miiilo CI.OTIIINd •ml Cl.illi- 

log MNMI. tn onlrr. 

Full llm nf UIIOKS, HATS. SUIT 

CASKSmi.l HAND IIAIIS. 

A|!ini« f >r K>!ii|»r nil rin.u Hblila 
■nil Arriiu- Hriin.Hl.illrtl-mul i'lilT-. 

Full Una ul UNUBNWRAII. 

.IKIISKYS ami HWHATKUa  • 

cl.Hv. 
All kliiilmif I'KNNANTS ami 

LOW TOPS. 
Full lino TKNNISKII.KIUM  SIIOKS. 

Your |>ntriniRt;o coliclii'il. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

»|ie- 

rlli- 

For a Catal )gue of 
Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Monllon what sport   ynn are IntereHteil   In 
uml nsk for a i i -; nf CIIIICKP ami school rtiip- 
pi m. 

Til.' S|i:ri||i f A Mil." ; ■ I .ii, i ir v I'.- x t 
btHi H on ■■■-■i . .ii ul. -i ■■..■■ < lucent* per 
eopv.    N'I.I roreoinplvt) il<t. 

MAIL    OKIIKII   IlKIT. 

A. G.  SPALDING  & BROS. 
I.'rt Nit-ait Sheet U'l WUIIAIII Ave 
New York lAlMBO 

WEINBERG'S 

Hilitorof Tn« Rimi-rm I'm: 

I'rohahly some of tin- students of 

Washington and IAI1 I'niversity have 

neve? nwl "Yowns Magazine." If Ihere 

!M- any such who desire to kimw what 

tills puhliealion is like and find Ihem- 

si'lvi-s unalile bi pPN'iire a copy, let them 

suliscrilie lo ihe "Soull-ru Cdlivinn," 

if they have not already done HO. and 

mul Ihe -tory i■ i Ihe NoveinlhT issu.' en- 

lilled. "An Kaslside Horror." Tin- un- 

til' »r of that piece of lirtjim (or is il 

fact?I is. I am afraid, iniahle til gnuy 

the op|Hirtuiiilies ami I i turn his lileiit- 

to prolit. If he had fnrwar.led his mail' 

nscripl In the edihir of Ihe nluve ni.'ii- 

tiomtl iiiitynzind of su^jn>sli\e shirii-s he 

Wouhl. ill all prohjhilily. have received 

a |N*euniary leuanl, and placed his name 

hiifh up in Ihe front ranks of Mm-, writ* 

ers who aspire lo Ihe r'reuch style an I 

who llaller Ihemselves Ihnl I hey ail de- 

s.iples   of   Ihe author of  Soppho.     And 

what is Infinitely more lm|»rtaner to ihe 

t'niversily, he woiiM ha\.i saved the i\f- 

tors   of Ihe   S>n||iern ('olleuiail Ihe   d ■ 

glSCe   of placing licit   puhlicution  in the 

OUTFITTERS 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good wholesome table bo*rd m Jj.oo pe 

week, oi il advanced $n per month of thirty 
days. 

'AM   L. WASHINGTON, Prop 

Banquets made a  specialty.    Inquire 

of Kates at Inn 

YOU   MAY   BU   SORRY 
ir vnu ilnirt Iniy,    Vou won't lienorry II you 

•lo hay frmii 

H. O.  DULD 
IHE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

Wild NM0SM0 AlivmiTISINO 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Minis M-rvol In |ilensi' tliu SliiilciilK 

(IIVE Dl A Till A I. 

CIGARS 
Wo mile n Hpeelalty   or   KBV WHAT ami 

01.*AN II IVANA riOARS. 

Al.o II    ramsMM   line "f   CIUARETTKS. 
imaklng .IIUIIUHII, inh.ini. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

m 
Wi SHIRT 

i 
CLUETT,PEABODY&COl 

MAMERSOF 

CLOETTANO ARROW COLLARSI 

Rockbridge County News 
Kiirnl-lii- Wiiliiu.-I mil   I mm  In 

lug «m>iiiii mul vm-iillim tit 

fl.on .1   )'KAN. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

nud make you a anil out of some nf I lie 

line all-wool Uhilcftwu nro now allow- 

ing. Our clothcR are all of the imiRt 

superior quality, plinaiiig In pallern 

mul weave and our garments are nlvvay 

ror reel I v ami styllfdily fi-dii.ncil Whfn 

you consider the length of lime you ean 

wear one of our aiiiln you will Inid il nn 

economy. 

LyonsTailoringCo. 
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<U\I.  Ui-rJATca 

MONDAV.IAN. uik, no; 

i," ~"TT~   ---~||    He*ilve<l, Thai die  action of 
M?   Personals   ^ _    J| Prraklrat Roosevelt In <li>chArg- 

iiiK the Negro troops for theircon- 
ilmi HI  Brownsville,  Tex., wos 
unwarranted. 

•Mr, Ernesto A. Paruilegof Jim- 
oiiux, Muxieo, is Hiiiong ihe new 
students enrolled after Xinns. 

Dyer, of Kentucky, has boen 
visiting frieiidn in college for sev- 
eral iluys. 

Firabaagli, '08, is back in col- 
lege sftor ii eevere iiiimk of tv- 
pliaid fever last full. 

George Miles is onrollotl for the 
session ni w. & I., after being out 
nf college for the lii-sl lorm, 

Mr. II. M.Sarlelleof Wincliee- 
ter, member of junior law class, is 
now in Weal Virginia in the 
banking business. 

K. I(. Uniikin jiresDnts quite n 
■ohlicrly n|i|Kwmuce in I lie cap- 
Iain's Mill's ui the nhonandoah 
Valley Academy, Winchester, 
where lie iateaching ohamiatry. 

Baseball for 1907-Our Prospects 

It will not be long until Ctfach 
Rrowii will u- anemhling the old 
W. & I., "funs," together with 
the prospective once, on Wilson 
livid to test their ability in hand- 
ling the liiiK' Bphere. In view of 
this it is worthy of notice ns to 
whni our proapocta on the '<lia- 
1110111!" for (he season of 1907 
will be. 

The success of the men who 
represented our alma mater lust 
season needs no comment. It goal 
without saying that u team tint 
defealeil the strong nines from 
Carlisle, I'onii. mid the Navy mer- 
its all the praise that can lie be- 
stowed u|K)ii them by an appreci- 
ative student body. The ques- 
tion, therefore, arises, will our 
chances of success IK- as good this 
season? 

Wo hnvo as manager of our 
leam this year Mr. I.. A. 
Toms, whose ability in thill 
line has IH-I-II amply demoiislialeil; 
his rooord last year eclipsing thai 
of any previous manager, As 
captain of the loam wo have 
Johnson, WIKI has an established 
record as a pitcher and who's 
generalship Oil the diamond has 
not boon surpassed. As to Coach 
BrOWII it only need lie said thai if 
the material is here "Itustcr" 
will turn out 11 winning nine. 

So with lllORO IDOII at the head 
of our baseball (cam il only re- 
mains for the students to give 
1 ln-it 1 Ihcir active support. I.il 
every man in college who over 
played lull go oiil anil help turn 
out a term Ihut WO can all feel 
proud   of. 

Thd preliminary contest for the 
sslectinii of ilebalora lo represent 
W. it 1.. this session will lie held 
tonight. 

BPKAKBR8 

Affirmative 
Mr. liarchaiill 

Mr. Sterrotl 

Negative 
Mr. fiery 
Mr. Struss 

lilill-.K   KIIII   KBUATIVI 

A. Action warranted by Presi- 
dent's position as coiiiuiauiler-in- 
chiof of array. l. Constilutioiiol 
authority. 2. Procodents of mil- 
itary authority, a. Articles of 
War I. 8. Records of similar 
discharges in military annals. B. 
Kvidi lice in investigation proves 
guilt. I. Testimony bofore 
Brownsville citizens' committee. 
i. Individual investigalions of 
military and civil authorities. 8, 
Proceedings conducted  fairly and 
without prejudice.   ('.   Expedient 
action necessary.     1. Comrades of 
offending soldiers opually culpable 
of secrecy, a. Violates provisions 
of oath. 2. Opportunity given 
innocent soldiers to justify them- 
selves, a. Not taken. 3, Pub- 
lic safety demanded establish- 
ment of precedent. -1. Honor of 
I'. S. army depended upon it. a.| 
Atrocity of crime committed. 

IIIUKI-' l-'OII  AFFIRMATIVE 

A. Unconstitutional, a. Mili- 
tary powen of Presidenent.   h. 
Military powers of Congress, c. 
Action of President unprecedent- 
ed.     B.   Insufficient  evidence. 
a. Major Blocksom's Report, b. 
ticm-ral (iarlington's Report, c. 
AlliduvilH sent by ('apt. I.yon. 
C. Cliai-acler of  I'linishnienl.    a. 
Prohibits future services in I'. S. 
Government, b. Future useful- 
ness of the men injuried. c. in- 
nocent sull'er with Ihe guilty. 

Kcntuckcy Colonels 

TllUrSdily   night   Ihe     Colonels 

wore the guests of Colonels 
o'Sullivan and IViiiou at the Uni- 
versity Inn. Many decanters of 
such Iwvoragc as enabled their 
honnry momber, Col. Hob Taylor, 
io picture air castles, clothed in 
sunshine, wen- drunk lo the glory 
of Ihe pretty girls and fasl Iwrsei 
of the "bluegmss" slate. 

Prof.   B:—"Groeboll, how do 
you secure an execution of a 
judgment''" 

"(irosholl: "There are many 
ways." 

Prof. H: "Von can't sit down 
on ihe street corner, blown police- 
man's whist lo ami have the slier ill' 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN  51 BEET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Mtiii|tlt>   lloom     for    Travelllittfl Men.   Mini 
ii.i- i.. 'in.i fiiiiii  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PKOPKIKTIIIt 

K.Klal.ll-liol 18S7 I'linnr '-'!> 

C. M. KOONLS & BR0. 
OKAI.KKS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 

(Wlli'r .IctlvnoMHiitl  NI-IKIIH Sis. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

* CARBON STUDIO* 
ItuJui'oil lluti-a tu Stmlouls mid <'mints. 

Developing '"til |H*lnCliiii "Mir for MiiAlwm 

Announcement,. 
To llu- Student Un.l\ 

Wo have startt-d u» AXNKX— a live, 
ii[i-li»-(lali'  Annex. 

WP are going tit make this Annex al- 
tructive, a |»la*v J'DII will want loconw 1<> 
uhVn. Tin' P»-K|S \w rtrry will l«e of Hie 
wry Imtl tmiile nlilahiiihli', ami tin- 
juices  right. 

liVaitfl, OHIHIIOH, Tolwccco Delica- 
UwHou (Trocorira,Mawurooii8,Lady 

Kinfcora, iiml otltor cakee. 

We wilieil (In- slndrnt trade and prom- 
ise li.it h fair and uourtiMtu treatment. 

Cane in and link in-over. 

McCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Ui-u.-r.il I.,..-'. l>l,l |la,|,er 

NKI.S()\ sr.       LEXINGTON 
Slii.l.-n.' I.i V Solicited. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKI.SON RTRKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Oiit> I.- -.-I, I.- I I'll* >!■ I:m|>tu>rd 

L. <i. JAHNKK   &   CO. 
Wowmn si I. o Jahnka 

ousHMHh, wsicts^oicks, jewdr. Watchmakers and Opticians 
lti'|>iirill|(  Kim-  Wale-Ins a  S|B-.-iallv 

Ihe  flodel   Barber   Shop 
Nni Hoot It Bask ol RoekbrfclKi 

BtsdMta* ll.-uili|uiirk'r» 
H. A. WILLIAMS,    -    -    -    -    PcoyclttO■  I 

I'hera are Mats anil Hats. Have 
Mill ever win n a Gothivm or 
NoXivll H*tS? Trj oiiiinel yoii'll 
see ihe  ilillerenee. 

GRAHAM 6, CO 

Ill-All    IllllkS 
Main Si.,       Opp. Letiugton It -t. i 

N»t.-.- 
rnrtMW.Utimt A tv* ("ollnr* are 
lln>  iMPtt,     WU NClMllUIII. 

GRAHAM  A CO 
Main St.        Opp.UllBtitOn il- i-.-l 



Wash Society Doings 

The hat meeting of Hie Wash 
Society for the year L900 mm lndd 
on Saturday, Dec. 2ml. OfHron 
•n elected for tin1 lirst term of 
1007, mid IIIV i»s follows: 

President, Mr. BmitllBOII. 
Viee-I'ri'sideiil, Mr. Ragou. 
Treasurer, Mr. Koonlz. 
Censor, Mr. II. Crim Peek. 
Critic, Mr. Gassman. 
Reporter t<> Rnfo-mu Pin, Mr. 

Bnrlon. 
After the election "f officers the 

program was carried oul and was 
interesting to an iinnsnal degree, 

Messrs.    Randolph ami   (Irey 
Moon rendend exeellent orations, 
The question for debate was: 

"Resolved, That moiety would 
1M' boat auhserveil   hv  u  national 
marriage and divorce law." 

It was the inosl hotly riinti'slril 
dehate that has boon heard in the 
Wash hall in a great while. 
Messrs. Oaboum and Ragon up- 
held the nlHnnalive, and Messrs. 
Ihirranee ami Page a lily defend 
thenegative.   Means.  Randolpl 
and II. Crim. Peek volunteered i<> 
es|Kinse the caUSO of the negative, 
while Mr. (Irey Moore, of Mnsku- 
gee, I. T., in n ringing speech, 
was the volnnlaiy exponent of the 

affirmative. Decison was awarded 
the affirmative. 

FIRST 1007 MKKTINII 

The first meeting of the Wash- 
iiiglon   I.itfir.iry  Society   in 1007 
W.is called to order   hv   President 
Siiiithsnn Saturday, Jan. 8th. 

No program had bean posted 
and the assembly proceeded with 
the 11 tiiil:ir business. 

A report Was rendered hv the 
retiring treasurer, Mr. Cat her, 
who has so vigilantly watched our 
treasury for the past three months. 

Mr. Gather and Mr. Turubull 
were appointed as H committee on 
questions, 

A joint session was held with 
Graham-Lee society and the Wash 
adjourned directly after the joint 
session. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

The    Hoover   &.    Smith  Co. 
IViiililiihiK Mi-<ar*. I»»l» * CIPKK iinil Mtsum. IIOHVIT i Mul h 

Fraternity 
II.UHIF..S 
HIMIS 
I'll A'IMS 
Hill* 
NOVKI.TIKS 

.-I'KCIAI.ISTH IN 

MEDAIS 
PRIZES 
TROPHIES 

College 
PINS 
SIMOS 
I'll \IIMS 
Full- 
SRAI.S 

6/6 Chestnut St. 

0 EOROIZ II.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SCENIC ROUTE 
in 

THE   WEST 
M-im    Hour-Vnl.'kcr   tlllllll.il>   '■Ilnl 

from   l^>ihi!!t.in.   Vn. 
TO 

(hu'liiimll,   l.nnisivllli'.   OhMMO, Ht. 
AIHI nil I'oliiU Went.   NoilhweHt i 

Son Hi went 

Knr iii>-. t ii'ki-i -   nil nthiT liiriirmiitloii 
■ pl>lv to S. O.   i .tiiM'M'ii. rl(y   tlrkci    «   ■ i ^ r 
!'.&.>.    Mj I .i-Mi.:•(..!!.     V||..    M|'    Will 
O. Waitlicn. II   IV A.. Itlrliiiioml. Vn. 

Hoiitc 

IIOIIIH 

,ml 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display great menial and physical power in study and In snorts. 

Till'. USE OF miike him 

brilliant, vigorous and able to accomplish a huge amount of 
work easily. It i I especially Valuable lO the student who wishes 
lii study late at night as it will keep him wide-awake and his 
mental families bright and active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. Ml    KUI.TIIN   *r 
NRW   YORK 

III \i       In-,  : 
etllCAKO.lll Mill I-...I, St St. I.illll*.l|:l I .. n-t SI. 

Han Cnni'l llinakHt.. eor. Markal. 

Drawing   Materials 
Surveying InstnimeulM 

Our good! mo the ravusalMS HUIHUMI of IIMI 
uuallty. All KIMM|4 wurrnnleil. rnni|il<>tu iNW ri'.l 
Illustrated minIOM n.- -I'l.t fiec. 

 „,.;-:,     .,..,„...   .OrillHl    I'll*!'.    St.     I.OUU,     IW* HIGHEST AWAHIIS,,,,,,,,    „„,„    ,.„,.,|„„|.   ||„, 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

...no TO.... 

R.   S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students'  I .imp.   and   Supplies 

CUT I1LASS, tic 

HERBERT 
MIOII CLASS 

u     > 

MILEY 

CO. 
i ami 

M.'lliiifn.l IN PI i      III 

Stationery Printer 
Flm National Hank  llullilhitt 

SIMMS Floor 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS   and CIGARETTES- 

imported anil domettic 
W. K. CHANGER. Prop . 

DIETZGEN 

Drawing > Materials 
-ANI1- 

Surveying Instruments 

Nmv v.irk. im 151 W. Jlrilst. 
nil.-aic.. III., IHI  Monroe St. 

N*w i II l>- II-    lA., Ml llarunnu St. 
San 1-raniliMo. eal,  II Firat St 

ALL SlIFI'l.lliS   FOK   FIELD   ANU OFPICI! 

r.i'alnuiie nn application. 

WE SELL 
I'ockel Knives       -.-       Club   Skates 

Ollletle Safety   Uazors 

SHOT HUNS TO I.' I M 

Henry   H.   Myers & Son. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. H. IIIII'KINS I'rrn in 
S. O. L'AMIMIKMi    . (.'Anjllrr 

Capital |'l'),000    Surplus983,600 

W. C. STUART 
University 5  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

MEET   YOUII   FRIENDS   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Nnwi'st  and   Nicest 

Pool *
NU
 Billiard Parlors 

ft 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—OF— 

|*£ 3* SI* »£SKSBtS!S»»6 ***«»*: 

Best 

LIQUORS 
'«»*Bai63Kic*sifs*a»a6aisa«w 

CAM- ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L Y N C H II U R G,    V 

Wrilfl Tor I'ri™ List 

A. 

Ths .a.ly 
in lawn. 

HOWLING ALLEY 

Til IS SPACE IS  KKSKItVKD 

...FOUTUK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXINGT6N. VA. 

. I. >ln ii-. your I HI* in on 
wilisCiuiiiry MT 

niul gun run tee* 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE R0FWAD 

CTUAI1T  'Vi.iiini.   M.  O ,   Par norNT. 

1    Thlt  Cnttego conformi to the Standards 
fixed bylvff Medical Education. Se.id for 
Bulletin I i.. 11, which tell" about It. 
7'Arrtf free iatnlorvet   Specify l>et>nrlmtol, 
MtOiCINi-DE.mSTnt-PHARMACY 

1  I ii-si \vurkiii;iiislii|i iml   niiihi-iuU 
nt lowe^l |iriit*. 

LfMMlty   (niwiW   IIIMI    HINHIH. , 

COX    SONS   &    VININQ 
261    I our Hi    Avcuue.   New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
N«>xt pofcr tu hwtoWw 

T. J, JAOKBO.N tV  S«iN,    riHjK'.rl.H'- 

SHERIDAN'S v UVKRY 
I "» I V  MAIN -.1 HI I   I 

Tlir Hut ami rhr.|,(..l In Ti.an 

r^ 

A   H.  KKTTING 
MANI'KACTIIUKII   OK 

Greek ** Letter **  Fraternity ** Jewelry 
TKMI'OKARY     LOCATION 

)I3   NOKTII   i.im.K I v   STREKT.   BALTIMORE,    MD 

Mriil.il   Ilnl i'limrainliiin iiuokagfl MNII In liny trM»rnUy nmiilier through tin* fwonilatry of his ('(miter, 
Sporfal ili'sijyiH iiml nil ii if.-.' i'liiiislii' I on CISH PlOi,   Mel:lls,  LtllUM, BtC 


